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Jamea W. A. Wright, in aa article
in Mouthern Bivouac for January, em
- Bran'* Campaign Around Cbatts-
ooof*? tkoa deactike* Hooker*
"Baltic is tke Cloada"

Toeaday morning. Soirfmber 84tk,
broke apott oar t:'acac daddy over-
head aad torn awn she ?rarrousd-
tog mountain!. C3oud* and rolling
nut obscarei, like a wkite fleecy
certain, tka aprwr three or four ban
drrd leetof "OldLookout." Showers
fell at interraia- An amiooua wlence
reigned along tke entire lines, un
broken till a boot 11 a. m Then
tke beavy boom of artillery came
from beyond Lookout, aad all eye*
were tamed in tkat direction

Tke flraati Oppear* ta tfc* *»w Aati

Polygamy Bffl-AWittoa af Ooa-

ky tka Bmm.

rtpwt*rtbTUier-.-tlaie 00m-

%7?e n'«c D«UM that be woald move

to mrnit the report rtiltune-
,lrnt ud atalmedtft*^

"KJJJM tboa addreeaed Ibe Haul* io

-?grszzzrt-r,.?.
moved tbxt lb* Senate J "P" to

mart aod loeiet am ttt forme* aettea.
and naneail further ?oslmaw.

OalWm etaimed tbu Us motion to
affeetTwpert took t-reeedeneeof U.

motemlo Ji?y 4,^*4

S« I'S^S2*
there abonld be wyr leafct.tton

-&:KS»32&P2
aa extr aod eppeakd to tbe

not to Mbnit to tbat kind of ?

tbrmt Here.wae a bill wbiob involved
loot great eaiatery on
wbiob the deuate, 'k* Hon* «f

IboNanUl fM »oJ tbe *a»i-

--e»o P'.lo *«« MlMtMUaiiy agreed,

sr .d the Beaaie «« now told
that D'ltM «f Uwm tbinge eboold bo

Moompiiebed nolo* there til m-
Kr*fi«J Upo > the bill WM* «M a de-

sarrrsasrssi
tbe earrylng t*ade »?» «*

tUe ground thai tbo inevitable ef eot ol

It would be to put op framble and make
large branehea of buatueea, now bate*
? fried euooeaalully and profitably, lia
noaaibln la toe future.

oUriie advocated tbe adoption of the
report. He Mid b bad no doubt tbe

effeot of legislation would be to inereaae
freight raiee temporarily, not beoaate

that waa the e«j«t of It, bat beoanae tbe

railroad oompaniee ootid make It tae
oooaalon of naneoeaearily and at juetiy
raifloe ratea io ord-tr to tiring (he uiaaa

ore Into dlweiinte.
The bill. Evarte «ald. had been prop-

erly deetgo iied, "An aet to regal tie

eomtn ir ie," not to regulate inter ritate
ooismeroi He deooauoed tbe bill ee
anooaetltalioual. and aa utterly ineoo-
?leteot wttk tbe baata on wbteb tbe eon
aUtaiioo lodged in tbe Federal Govern
ment Jariadtotl»n over tbe aubjeot of
eommereo. Tbe oonatitatlon wae
(rawed lo form a mora perfrot Union,

to aatabliehliuetleej and to eeeure do-
ineat to tranquility, but one fault lo the
bill would be to make mju«tioe and In-
aure domeetio dieoord. Outeide of tbe
fourth and tiftb #. otiooe tbe bill vat io
the direction of the regulation of oom-
merer, and properly belonged lo tbe
?pbers of law making. But tbeae ato-

tione ware a departere from taw mak-
ing. It waa an attempt to lay down
rnlee of traneportation not reoegnti -d
by the lawe of eommeroe. The etrangn!*
tlon of oommeree for tbe pnrpoee of *x
ereieing ooutroi on nulroada wonld be
tbe \u25a0 heere t folly la tbe world U waa
to the latereat of raiimvle, that oom
meroe abonld be dtvrloped, not re-
atralned; that ite volume reuld be in-
ereaaed, aad ita freedom nubaaipered.
Coming down te the qaeetion of pool
log. be e»ked whether tbe Henate »M
read* to aay that an tquallßMion and
uniformity of raiee should not be al-
lowed. I'hry all knew that pooling did
produce uniformity and etability, and
that tbeae queettona were moet loitKir

taut in tbe internet o abii per*, fhl*

Our position at toe Watkins Houe,
midway across Chattanooga Valley,
gave u* a fillview of the eastern and
northern (lope* of Lookout, includ-
ing the Cr*Tfn House and Brage's
line of in trench menu and picket-pits
on the broad sloping terrace north
and weat of it About ii»ob the
sharp and continooos rattle of rifles
was beard along these lofty slopes,
and as the clouds and mists began to

rise and sway to and fro, we saw, all
at once, through the rifts in this roll-
ing curtain, a long narrow line of
Infantry moving steadily toward
those mountain breastworks, now
bidden by the changing mists, now
fully exposed to view again. Oc-
casionally tbe smoke of their own
volleys would mingle with the sur-
rounding mists.

General A. T. Stewart, who com
maaded oar division, and Colonel J.
T. Holtaal&w (afterward Brigadier
General), who was in command of
our brigade in tbe temporary absence
of General Clayton, and a party of
their officers stood, field glass in
haad, watching with deep interest
and astonishment this evident attack
in heavy force along a line deemed
so nearly impregnable that earth

PACIFIC COABT.

B*a fuscuo, i«a It?KMdsati
oa Post Mraat HM«mi Lirkta aad Polk
wars startled between T aad 8 o'etaeb

?vaalM by the eoaad of a tn»
Modoee iptestoc. aad bv the sbatter-

tac af glass shoot their earn. k dyaa-
Blm aartndge bad been ptsood oa tfce
track of tbeTUin street braaofe lias of

tba Batter street aaalo road, and bad ex-
ploded ander daw say Ko. ?*. The
dummy was completely ereeked, and

the wtadewsoftbeaarandeftbabeaaMi
ta tba vtetaity were demolished. Mr.
Kilderbraadt, Ms wifaaad brother.w*r*
sitting oa the demmy on tbe eade where
tbe axpiastoa took pUaa. Tbsy ws*
all tbrowa into tba sirs**. Mn. Hilder-
breodt Itwas feared was esctoasiy ta-

wMtotaMMMSmined. Later ia tbs eveatagwas
conveyed to bar awn bolt- It was a
miracle that there w re BO others m
jarvd. as several persnus wars aa tba
datflHPa

People la tbs neinity rushed to tba
eaeae of tba disaster, aad soaa a large

eroad coagregated. Offlser Coabov,

who was oo doty, dceortbiog bis seast-

tioos, said tba tbe .xploeroe bad tbe
aCaal of momentarily stnnmoe bito,
aad It was tally bait aa boar before be
recovered bta bearing. Exsitemeut
saasad by this explaeioo was intenaiflid
wbsa it beoasse known that aoatber
explosion bad taksa plans oa the
Hatter sine* sable read near
Dapoat street aboat 1 e'stoek. This ex-
plosion. wbtob issapposed to bava baaa
a giaat powder cartridge. was eaaaed by

tbe dassmv wheel* ruaaiag over it. Tbe
dummy was disabled aad bid to be

taksa to tbe ear boos* for repairs. It
was qoiekly replaced by a new joe. and
tbe road ooatiaued to operate its ears
as dsns! during the remainder of tbe
night. No aaa was injured by tbe lat-
ter *xploeieo, as tbe aaarge in tbe ear
tridge was evidently small. The au
therities an entirely at a loss >a to tbe
antbora of tbeee eatrages, aad b>ve as
yet obtained uut tbs siigbtaat eiue to tbe
perpetrators of tbeee freqaeat attempts
at the dsetraetion of life and praparty
oa the Geary aad Bolter street oabis
roads.

work* there seemed almost unneces-
sary. Suddenly, as a cloud rolled
away, we taw our line of breastworks
swarming with men for nearly half
a mile and flag* waving there.
"What flag is that?" was asked.
"Try the field glass. There, it is
plain enough. It is the stars and
stripes."

i Impossible aa it seemed, our works
on Lookoat Mountain had heeii
carried by (torn in lbat half hour'
fighting under cover of the fog. Wi
had been watching what baa sinci
become famous as "Joe Hooker'
Battle in tbe Clouds " To call it th.
"Battle Above the Clouds." thougl
somewhat exaggerated, is not
baps so far wrong as some have sap
posed, for at tunes the cloud-vei
rolled partly below the combatants
though thev were never entirely
above it. This unexpected feat o
unquestioned prowess evidently in
creased with our men the dishearten
ing effects of our loss of ground thi
day before. How this feat was ac
complished by Hooker, though i
mystery then, is now well known
Marching his corps from Wauhatchii
at 5 a. m , be sent Geary's divisioi
down tbe western base of Lookou
that he might turn east, and, movin)

obliquely up tbe western slope, coulc
reach the western base of Palpi
liock. Thence he was to pas
stealthily arouud the point, and sud
denly appearing on the slight ridgi
which extends north from its foot
he was to take Bragg's most westerly
works in flank and rear. To diver
afention from this movement Hooke
made a demonstration with tbe res
of his corps?holding Osterhaus' di-
vision in reserve-*4>y marching to
wards Chattanooga Creek, and inov
lag Craft's division up the slopes o
Lookout nearer the river. Qeary ac
complished bis important part mon
easily and s|>eedily tban was antici
pated, because tbe dense fog so com
nletely enveloped the mountain thai
Walthall's brave pickets knew notb
ing of his presence, and did not se«
his men until within a few yards ol

tbem. Tbe whole movement was I
complete surprise to Walthall's bri-
gade, and though it made a running
tight as best it could forhalf an hour,
it fell back a mile or more, and lost
not far from a thousand men killed,
wounded and cap'.ured. But reiu.
forcements were hurried up, and tbe
Federal advance was held in check
tbe rest of that gloomy day.

General Pettus, so soon as he was
informed of tbe disaster, moved his
two nearest regiments?one of tbem
the Twentieth Alabama?at a double-
quick to Walthall's relief. A strong
position was taken by the two
brigades along a craggy spur, ex-
tending eastward from tbe base of
palisadea. Here a sharp fusllade of
rides was maintained between the
hostile lines till about ten o'clock at
nicht. Late in tbe afternoon our
brigade Clayton's?was marched
from tbe trenches across Chattanooga
Creek by tbe bridge on the road from
Rosaville to Lockout, and, losing a
few men by shells from the Moccasin
Point batteries as we were croasing
this deep ravine, we relieved Pettus'
aad Walthall's wearied men about
dusk, and together with Moore's
brigade held their rocky ramparts
till after midnight. The Tnlrty-sixth
Alabama?my regiment?relieved our
neighbors of the Twentieth Alabama,

> our left extending, as theirs bad
1 done, to tbe very base of the pali-

sades. The right of oar brigade
connected with tbe left of Steven-
son's division Here we maintained
a llvelvOre with the enemy's advance
till after nine o'clock, losing some
men even by the random shots in tha
dark i.ess

Tbs sable was straoded b> tbe explo-

sioa <>n Poet street, but tbe damage was
quickly repaired and ibe ears resumed
running. Tbe meo who were oa ibe
dumaiy were braised. bat n»ne of them
seriously hurt. Two men have been
arreeted on suspicion of being engaged
in tbe outrage. Tbair names cannot oa
aeeertaioed. Later In tbe evening an
unexploded dynamite cartridge wax
found t ear Hoott tkreet, oa tbe Geary
etreet road. Tfe cartridge bad evi
denily been plaotd on the track, bat
b*d rolled off. At this boar- midnight

?f'hief Crawley and other poliee
authorities are deliberating as to what
means to take to deteei aad bring tbe
culprits to jastiss, and to gutrd mors
etrefally against any overt aota io tbe
future.

By samite lasib t'eaed.
Tbe poliee authorities report finding

a dynamite bomb la one of the sewers
Tbe supposition ie that the bomb wis
prepared for ose by tbe striking ear
men, but, fearing detection, tbey had
thrown It down tbe sewer. Triers is
nothing, however, to warrant eueh an
assertion.

Weal to the Heath fartir
HAH FmiHonco, Jan It ?By arrival

today of ihn burk Oil? »t P*pete, it M

learned (bit Cnatli* W. Bint*. coabwr
of W 'lit, Fargo ,t Ob., who abeoooded

ihi qoMtioo m DO* >1 lb* bottom of
the pontiotl agit lion in Great Britain
and Ireland. The <*>mcn*ro« of tbe
UtiMHMIH, unreeualned nod without
iandtnnU, bid broiilit landlord*
sod arirtooraey of Irrtead to tk« nro, *-

titT of jrMd>u to tbe DMMiitioof tbe
position. Way, tb*n, rtionld Cong re**
de*ir* to l<) linptd tucnt* (D the »»j of
Iraatfer* b*tw*fu tb« Huttee? Wb*t-
e»er oo*ld be Mid lo tbe paet. tb* grent-

i»t and moat reliable principle* of pro-
gr«*« and pro*p*nty consisted to ob-
Mrvtng the lav nod maintaining paaca
aod aoeord at bona.

Caliom eipreeeed bi* desire that th»
TOW abould ba takes today, bat Hoar
raggetrted that ha and other Heoatort
deal red lo epaak, end there *a« oo da-
alt* to delay tha vote oaneoaaaartly.
finally onanioinui consent wa« gi»<a
that tha tot* ahall be taken befoie ad
joarnment tomorrow.

The AntiPoltgnmy bill, tha Senate
bill with the Mouse eabeUtole, having
been received from th* Houte, the
amendment wa* 000 ooooarred In aa I
? eoof*r--noe aeked. Meaar*. KJmusda,
Ingall*and Pngh were appointed eon
ferea* oo the pari of th* Haoata.

Cameron introdnc d a bill for tha ap
polotmeM of Commlaaionar* to re pre
?ant tbe Federal Movernmeot at tha sen
tanntal **!sr*tiooof the forming aod
promulgation of th* eonatitotios. to be
held to Philadelphia. Keferred.

After ao aieeaUr* eeaarao th* Senate
adjourned

tbe lew

November I*lwith $30,000, vent to T*
hilt in ? T*a**l. The oapUia aaid be
we* unaware that ha had a defaulter
among lit* pa**enger*.

shipping Intelligence

Porr TovrNaaau, J «n. IS.?Arrived?
Bark M*tnn n. Captain Nnrdberg.

Poar Buiar. /an. 13?Sailed
Ship lopgall int. for Han Franoioi.

POBT Axonae. Jan. 13 Bark Cow
lit*,to tow of the tog tyae, pa-aed oat-
ward. A (kip, in tow of tbe tun Mogul,
arrived Is the harbor today. Tha Ooy
eminent hoe I* down, aod no report
ba* baan rroeived from the lower Htraita
today.

HAW FBAMOMOO. Jan. IS ?Arrived?
Hte*m*r ga.ee af the Pa- la. f'otn
Portland. Satled-Steamer W ilia W il-
ia, far BeMtle; ateamer Columbia, for
Portland.

Ta Mala Today.

8m PaAKctsoo, Jan. 18-Indication*
for the oext S3 hoar* ID Oregoo aod
Washlngtoo Territory, rain.

Ao Urgent Irrryllaa.

WaaatauTOM, Jan. IS.?An overanal
?ky, with ao onwadmial downpour of
rata, the *treet pavement* slippery with
ma), combined to reader tonight ao
oafortooate one for the Preeidrm'* to-
ut >l raoeptloo to tha DiplomaticOorpe.
The gloom outdoor*. however, only
added brilliancy la the aoeoe within the
While BOOM. Tha long corridor* of
th* large, high roem* ware brilliantly
lighted, while in every niche were trot
leal piact* of all vartetlea. In tha Eut
room thee* deooratioo* war* *npplp
m«ot*d by a great prof artow at ahotae
eat flower*. while tbe gilded eolnmoe
war* wreathed with fern aod palm
let Tea, aod the ehand*lier* were twieed
with Hallux The Marine Band, *ta
timed In tbe corridor, fure weed BUM.
l'be gaily decorated room* were

crowded train # till after tl, with
tk»agrea*ia«B. Diplomat*. Judge* and
department < final*. army and navy
nfieer* and <thar prominent I dividu-
al*. with their ladv frteada. Tje re
?etvtag pert? oon*i*ted of Preetdeat
and lira. QeveiaaJ. .Mr*. Manning
aad Mr*. Vila*. Marshal Wileon made
tbe psaeeatattoo*. Behlod the receiving

rtrty la the Bine room Mood Keen
>rte* Bayard, Manning. Kadteutt and

Wnttnev. Pj*t>va*'er (ieoerai Vila*.
Mr*. (*ariee W troodyear. Mr* Geo.
U Heard. of Bafslo, MUM Haattage,
th* Preelde#'* aieoe. who are now
gtteM* at th* Watte H. u*e, and Colonel
aod Mn. Uomt Mr*. Cleveland
wore a trained gown cf ruby plneh. eat
square la front, with moderately high
pointed back. short lane «leev*g. fi am
gie ro»ebu 1. dl>m>nd aeokUoe with
peodmta, dtitnotMl* in her hair, aod

Waanraorud. Jao. 13 Bland, of Mo.,
from the Committee of Coinage,
Weight* aod Meuarv*. reporte I back
tha reeolntton callingopon the Saoretary
of the Traanry for Information a* to
the monthly purcbaee aad eoisage «f
atlver daring the la*t 8<«*l re.r. and th*
flrat rtx mooth* of th* preaent Baeal
year, al a Information a* to whether
the law r*<|airtag the pnrohane and tun
age af net leaa than two million dollar*
worth of atlver bullion had been dm
plied with. Adopted.

Ik* floor waa a*e,irded to the Con*
mittee on the Jodtetary. and the folt*w-
tng bill waa pa**ed Aothoriwng the
earrice of etvit and ortaiinrt prooew*
tamed by any Territorial court within
lodi*a aad military leaervattoa* aad
th* Yellowrton* National P*rk.

Assther bill slao paaaad atasadiag
the law r**nl*Ma«the reasoval of aaaae*

frnaa Hute 10 Federal axilla. The bill
iaereaeeathe mm Hoiu ju'i*di«'ioß of
Otrenit Ooarta frem f*ivto
tahea away fr»oi th» Ctreait Ooarta jo
nsdiatloo el eaaaa* la favor of luwgtiee*
of promtwnry notes and bills «f *x-
eh tufe. and restrict* to the defendant
the rtabt to reaoore the eaitsv from the
State to the Federal soar*. It deprive*
the Umit Ooaria of i«rt*dietlaa id any

?ait of a esvil ostare between etrpors

two* and persons of any Stale la which
saeb aorporattoa at tha Uaaa the esnsa
of act 100 turned may have ba»n aarr»
ina ob any ba*iai-a aatboniad by law,
?l»fl ta rsa-< arunac BBdat tba ospa
rtarbt or pateat law*, and in like c«<**
whtsh aaid eearta are aath r aed by aot
to tsks artgtaal e va>itaae between ei
tasaa of lb- aatue State. aad i rohtbtte
aav aaah *alt betaraf a a corpoaatioa aad
a altt4i*a or *itis*a*of a rt«ae ia wbtoh
it May be dott* haxseaa from betas ta
moved into ana Otraait O art of the
Caitad tHatae, fleet* ib Itks ««n ta
wtiefc oae*! removal ia aathonasd by
the fore«oiac pi tvtsioaa 1b Marts be
twees cilia- n« mt tb* sane Male.

Took*', of Vimmia. aaltoJ ap the ball
Providian far tb* brto«ia« of suits
stfstast tha tawetißtm of the Fatted
Mtalea, aad. after very brtef dtoeoeetoa.
It wsa paaeed Its teoaieami* are a-jb

?teatisllv a* foUaars: Tb* jartedlattoa
of tb* (Visit of (laiaw ia estawdwf by

a««rafU»c tb' f. Itowiaai ><Ktiu -aalrth
i at* ot janadietma ; a«aa faauM
apoci Iha of tb* Hatted
Htstea, Tb* Stamtsuoß of all eiatata
Bade* tbta sot t* *tx t*ara. 'baa ?xtaad
it* all «ar aiat-ea Jattad <sww »a

us Clove* reaehta* to lb* shoaider*.

?ißfaMl far M4ea'et|k.

Jse. \X? rb* aadden d-*»h
ot Lmtd Iddaateiaft bs« clotted sjcap
thy X-vifn|iM«ilalUa
Mid *obm of tb*<u ra%k* vary aneaniptt
meotary eoomwit* ol the UwUbmi iha
dead aaan n*»le*d at tb* baada of th*
Fmae Mtßtatat. la tbta Mpnt tb* St.
Jam** tt+wiU »j»: "It osaoart b* aud
thai Lard IdJcal-wh was otardatwd It
i* ao ertaa* to be a y»atw bus ta a
torrv sod it is ao artnr.a panto a u»»a
frowi the (tool oa whtah jnbait***»oa
w<old mlu a batter Bataie. Ferba#*
mhm of ht* aaaauants wili in feel re
araesa. aad miailly tboa* to who he
?x a far*, ao* ooa at whoa* wa > worthy
ta Baiooae his shoaa."

tMHMfkHfaaeeai.

Faa*ral ssrvMaa foe L rd lddr*le«h
will be held aa Imi>i ta the oharsa
at Ffttaa. Uh tfeetawedav speat-%; **r
*«**wtfl he b*4dio W »<« t»***rAbb-y.
whtab wi.t ha aiteaiid by iha dirio
omii« ejeps aad M.a.- nu**b*r«of th*
svmm pttiOaal part tea.

isartlß* ttwtf Owa.

Vtmxi Jw. U -Hoaaita utlM pasa
*Us» daily, lades wua astart Us ta be
Bead la farasataa lb- faruAaattoaaat
Wtias. T<» Hsssiaa imwsb*i i »

Friend* who remained in the valley
informed us next day that the rifle-
flashes at night along the waving
line* of attack and defense, which
extended eastward half a mile ot

more down the mountain *lope from
the beetling palisades, presented a
curious and beautiful sight, not un-
like thousands of sparkling tire flies
on a midsummer's night. We were
not. you may well suppose, in a
position just then to appreciate such
picturesque beauty An eyewitoea*
trom the I'a ton line* records that
after ten o'clock a growing line of
Federal camp fires "glitteiyd oblique-
ly across Use breast of Lookout."
sending joy to the heart* of their
rmnra.les In the beleagu red city.
For ns it was not safe to hare fir**,
althoogb after midnight it wascoid,
dear and frosty Oar position would
hare been revealed by them, and a
heavier fire would have been drawn
upon us

TBC lutm IIW tntr

tan *iwith the t\v*r« of tlataaa aiiaae
a tb* Oiatnoa and Ctreott OMtrteaf Iha
tniwd flat-a ta a*?** wßava lb* \u25a0"?)
«ala*ca*aaot txaod 110,000. Tb*rigbt

The Sew York Herald lately had
another shaking up. Jim Bennett
came back from Europe, and wa* for
a lime animated with the soul of hi*
father. He d isobar red this man aad
promoted that, and laid out a new
*cttetne for the co -duct of the paper.
He oflered t>t< rewards for new ideas,

and. a< the story guea, said he would
pay #IOO for an original thought,
lie' wasted all hw corrt-apondeat* to
write different It from what they had
ever wiltteu befora, to use new
Mode* of expmaiua and to use new.
««ty*cu Ooe of bis be* moee* wa*
th* appoiatmant of Juliaa Chambers
a* managing editor, aad the Herald
airead shows that tha aervooa young
blood of Chamber* ha* begun to (low

tbrotagb tta vein* Mr Chamber* ia
a character He i* a sieodar fallow, |
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about Ivtfeet nine inches high. aad
weiirhiM aboc! 185 pounds. Hl*
fom to lithe mod muscular. ttd IU
every Uom to bone, brain aad mancle,
dtaltn worts too bard MM! move*
m rapidly to ever become fat, aad a
bay window rtomacfa o® him wooId
be an mock oat of place n* a tup
pocket in a borne blanket. He to a
«wy young au to bare nock a
position. He doeea*t look to be more
tkaa thirty, and be cannot be over
ihirty-five. He to a by
birth, a Cornell product by education,
and a Herald man by aewapaper
training. 1 don't know bow be first
became acquainted with Bennett, bat
Bennett saw the stuff in him at first
sig'jt, and. after keeping bim for a
>hort time on the Herald, be teal him
to Madrid to do some special work
there. He atoo gare bim a commis-
sion abroad, and Chamber* spent

several year* in writing letter* from
the various capitals of Europe
Coming back to America, be was
made the Philadelphia correspondent
of the Herald, aad hto nervous ac-
tivities here got the paper into one
of the m«*t famous libel suits ever
tried tn New Jersey. The plaintiff
la the suit was Senator McPheraou,
and the court awarded him damages
against the Herald of SIO,OOO. lam
told that McPherson could have
prosecuted Chamber* for criminal
libel in thi* case, but that out of con
sideiatiou for him be dip not do ao.
After thi* Chamber* became city
editor of the Philadelphia time*.
Then he left the Times aad went
back on the Herald as it*Philadelphia
correspondent, aad afterwards its
Washington special. When Joe
Howard left the Herald to take a

place upon the World, Chambers
was giTen Howard's place, and he
moved around from one seaside re-
sort to another, writing stories and
gossip. He did good work, and
Bennett bad tried him in every ca
parity before he made bim bi* man-
aging editor. He is not only a bril-
liant man, but be is a good all round

. man, and he is one of the hardest
, workers among newspaper men.

Slender as he is, he can work for
fourteen hours a day at a stretch if
the time is demanded, and while he
was in Philadelphia he used to spend
all hi* mornings in writing at his
novel*, and then come down town

and work till midnight at hi* news-
, paper writing.?Carp.

MiscMumrwom.

*AKIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
TM» mte tmrwt nita. Auarnl

uul eaanot b* sold la eoMotttloo wjtt

!SrS"SSA£VS^S ,SS
ta OUL f..-JT»L Bi*r*e PowMßOk
108 Wall strwst. Now York.

f
»U4w

Gafailiig Specific for liwr Diutw.

Symptoms: SSS. #r^t^s
white or covered with * brown for; pala la
the tack, aides or )ointe?o.tao mistaken for
rknatUiD; «oo» noaici; KM* OP urn-
Tin; sometime* mm and watertraab. or
lLitlgHluo; litalroo; and add eructatkm»;
bowwa alternately ooetlve and lax ; julu>

achm; low of amw;, with a petnml nasi
tion of baring failed to do something wblob
ought to ban been done; ddiuit; low

?ptrre; a thick, yellow appearance or tbo
?kin and eyes; a dry co'.gh ; lever; reel lees-
mm ; the urine la acanty and high colored,
and, if allowed to stand, d paella a eodlmeou

SIIOHS UVII REIOLATO&
(Purely Vegetable)

la generally oaed In tbe Soatb to arooM the
Torpid Urer to a health 7 action.

IIaota with extraordinary eflcac on tbe

I ,V"' K.DNSYB,
L AMD £>OWtl.S

AM nmoitiu trtcinc m
Malaria Bowel Complaint*

Dyspepsia Bicb Headache
Conatipatlon Blliooaasss

Kidney Affectlone Janndioe
Mental deiweealon Colic

Endorsed by the use of TmiAtoae of bottlea aa

THE BEST FAM LY MEDICINE
For Chillreu. for Aiinlisand for the Afed

ONLY GENUINE
Has OUT z uamp In red oa front of wrapper

4. a lIIUI*I*. Philadelphia, Pa
Sola rtoprletore. Prloo SI

deldwly

MIKNKT

Telephote Teleirapfc Caßiaoi
Cor. Second and Cherry at*., Seattle.

I/STIMATBH rUKN IBHKD FOB
U meclrioal work. Wire, Bella. Batte-

riea and Klectriual material of all Kinds
for sale. my I

FOR FAMILY USE

Snowflake Flour
IS THIS BEST.

aolT

tii rrrm er th* uiiwitw-
Aim

| Boston Herald.]
Tbe women who are graduates of

our edacational institutions begin to
make their murk in tbe ranks ot
tbose who are actively engaged in
tbe promotion of scientific and gen-
eral culture. Room is being made
for them wbere they can show tbe
quality of their work. There are
three times as many wotnen under
advanced instruction today as there
were twenty years ago, and the num-
ber is steadily increasing. Most of
our institutions are now open for tbe
education of wvmen on tbe same
terms as the education of men, and
the singularity of the. presence of
tbe "sweet girl-graduate" is no longer
felt. Tbey are becoming a cumula-
tive force in American society. Mrs.
Lynn Linton calls attention to the

fact that careers for women ar? not
controlled by tbe same fixity of pur-
pose as those which open out to men.
The element of marriage often comes
in to extinguish the ambition for
eminence ia science or general cul-
ture. But Mr. Uigginson has re-
cently shown that the girl-graduates
in this country are opcnit.g the way
to the higher education of women as
it has never been opened before.
They are forming an associate#body
of wjmen, who will have a powerful
influence over the future of their sex,
and who today hold (he future edu-
cation of American women in their
hands. Tbe first thing is to educate
these women as they desire; the next
is to provide them with something to
do which is in liße with tbeir edu-
cation; tbe next is to bring tbeir
education to bear upoo the develop-
ment of society. This final and
largest end is largely promoted by
tbeir organization under the name >»f
the " Association of Collegiate
Alumna- " Tbis is today, for the
first time in the history of the coun-
try, a body of women who have re-
ceived the training which qualifies
them to undertake things that teed
to be done for tbeir sex, and wbo
have the largeness of outlook tbat
is sufficient to see the opportunities
which are opening out to women in

the multiplied Interest of the coun-
try. Tbe '"Society to Encourage
Studies at Home," which has had
much to do with the creation of a
larger and more wholesome sphere
for women, has been a pioneer in
making women the centers of an edu-
cational Influence in different parts
of the country, and their collegiate
education and associated life create a
still more potent influence in tbe
same direction. Tbe "Association
of Collegiate Alumnie" proposes to

orranixe the energies of these women,
so tbat they shall bring tbis higher
education into line with tbe lower
grade schools for girls, both public
and private; it will also do much to

make a sphere out only for the edu-
cation itself, but for the girl:gradu-
ates who are yearly sent out into the
world as educated women. The new
education means the creation for
women of fresh and large opportu-
nities of usefulness. It means tbat
tbey are to find their place for
greater services to society, 11 means,
not that tbe domestic duties are to be
superseded, but that women through-
out the country are to bring tbeir
culture uioie and more into daily
life, and help to recew society at its
sources Their notable achievements
in scholarly directions are well In
their way, but this represents only
oae of the many lines ia which tbe
education of bright women is to

affect American society. The higher
education is not to unsex women or
to render tbetn incapable of taking
their places in the life of tbe family;
Its tendency is to s broaden tbeir
sphere and to open to them avenues
of usefulness that tbe whole of
society shall feel tbe benefit of the
training which they are now receiv-
ing. and are destined to receive in
a still larger degree in the fnto-e.

WA CHONG & CO.,

ILLWM & PHILLIPS
FOUNDERS

A.ND MACHINISTS,

BrtlMtM girei ?\u25a0 all
tln»w» *f Nm4it u4
ImUm Work.

Cararr Front ud Nyrla«
utreete. P. O. Box CIS, He-
ttUf.

9. C. NHOBKY 4k CO,,
riIMITIKU*.

MoUilie. «aoi ud cimfe-eenmd
rMktjl \u25a0\u25a0! Oofb* Rata*. '>U)T«s ud

reSeSewErSem'tke ekaapaK m
SLS'KJ*STIii

CHINA TEA STORE.
A LLKINDS OF TKA, DIRECT PROM

XI ( hra», Ibe poraot and beat, from 40
out' to 96 Bar pound. Hie*, opium ud
?U kind! of Cbiaa Ooeds. Hiffheot price
paid far Live Hon, M the brick Mae,
corner at Third tad Wa*bin«toa ra

TO TPEIJNFORTTOATE

M *s=<S- imrr j mm, tm
M,:rvr---'- SB rracei«». iu

U-tmS to ]«M, (u

£IU NfWA 'At tnatemt vt
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it* Irm*,
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T'«Mu»iaaM.it.u<HtMl tactile*
kta. Tk*D*r. fbw tu1;«I tk> h «rtM»
Mfcv*?»\u25a0! <1 !\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< ? grm* *ml at wmimtk'f
ißforaattM *U D he k to ta Mn
klki»>aMM<( kb aarrtM. TW D*c*>»
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k* 4o:i»j* U » wr*«i 1 ?A«.
*m ;>*.i. r etßßo*. ta >«r. h, r«
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ttMJSAL WEAMMMSM. 10SS or MAM
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GREAT BARGAINS

S2OO
For beautiful 5 acre lots at

Somerville and Winter Hill.
Near South Seattle.

THIS IS HOT DUE-FIFTH OF THEIR VALUE.
TITLES PERFECT!

H. H. DEARBORN & CO., - Bankers
Commercial and Jackson streets.

Mhc

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty.
i \u25a0 \u25a0 i ii hi ii

ALBERT HANSEN,
! PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
WATCHES, DIAMOND-, JEWELRY. SILVEKW4KE

CLOCKS, ETC.
SOLS ACEMT FOR THE CELEBRATED ROCKrORD WATCHE4

Agencr for Bt*lnw»T Jt Son*. Kranich & B«h, »nd Kraast Oabler ft Broa. Pianos
Yealo»-Leer t Bock. front street. Seattle. W. T. P. O. box MX WWw

D. B. DURIE,
a Shipping and Commission Merchant,

£P. a box at I YESLER'S WHARF. SEATTLE. I Telephone So.
I

I*
»- Bays aa4 Salle all kinds of Grain, Hay and Produce,
h Bun » specially of 1 oorera' trappUea.
» » aileHa order* aad UfiTriMtram all aarts of the Sound far the above
ia lino, of goods. and for P pvisieos. Metis aad Staple Uroeriea
\u25a0\u25a0

_

«\u25a0'» r*«r triinand I will girs 70a aa good a trade as if yon oame person
J. ally to Seattle. ociodw

SEATTLE BRASS & BELL FOUNDRY
>< JOHN E> 6090, Prepridir. 421 Commercial > tract, Saattla. W. T.

teem boat. Railroad aad Mill Casings. Babbitt Metals of all aradaa mtdr to ordei
at abort notion, anl of the beat material. Car Bras.es. Zme aad Babbitt

Matat Castings and general work. Plm-olaas work guaranteed.
# c*raBS Finishing!: in all its Branches.

Washington Iron Works Co.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Jor. Second, Jackson and Third sts., Seattle
« JT. M. FRTVtt »not.

Z. C. MXLiEfc3>
auoooiear to Wat Mall * Miles) Wholesale aad Retail Dealer In

RANGES, COOK, PABLOB AND BOX

STO"VSS
flTOrders trva. the coaairj wbcited aad vttisfat Son irua* 1 *

tHw <m a Ullaad Look Through oar Mf<w»t

Mil' Sti*e<t rt#w*ttle W*sbt!i»t<>t. Tarritne*

HATFIELD &jGARTON,
Shipping and Commission Merchants

AVD OBAUDII2V ALL am «V

Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour Feed, Beans and Meals
TO smPMASTZIZUi.

Hatfield k Garten are sole stents at Seattle far the powerful tons Tt coma, Tyse
'Joiiah and Oyraa Walker. Ordersby mall aad telegraph promptly attended to.

Offlos and Warehouse on Yseler*s Wharf.

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
IMpOBTIBa AND WBOLUALK DXALIItS,

clave aow on band tbe largest and best selected stock ever brought
to Pug»t Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
Iron, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery, Flour, Peed, Hay and

Orain, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Q lass ware, Paints
and Oils, and all kinds of

Staple and Fancy Grocesies;
AWe, biata, uaica, pl«itm Aiva cbuknt.

A genu for Pish Bros. A Co's celebrated Wagons, and tbe Impe-
rial, Northern Queea and London Insurance Company; Capital,
136,000,00 a HARRINGTON A SMiTH.

Commercial street, Seattle, W T. my 3

CITY IRON WORKS,
MORAN BROS, prop's.

MILL AND BTEAXBOAT KMiINEERS' BUPPLIEB,
Uwn. Braai ud Ocppor Pip# aad KlMtogt; Staaa and Water Brtm Goods; SfacMno

S&iiAKSiUIS3SS s--«? h? .

- ??

**d
,
aU *la4»«# maokinarj baiit and repaired

Wt ha»a on hand and for aa e low, wo pad-hand engine* and boUank
Mill i»m, ooraar Railmad atmw. P. O bo« W

Merciiaitt Tailor,
H 01^*8 T.£? L>Tnrr cw **»
U newrnt atylea oc OtaUiMi \u25a0 Soil* la thi» inarkat. the mam atriloh aoorfa

PK)\RBR UUOLBSILB gSTiBLISHMNT
or

WABHINOTO TE HKITO ItY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. CO
IMPORTERS AND WBOLJUAJJUtS Of

Grocerloa, Hardware,
»lxlp Chandlery,

Olothlng, Dry QoodLs,
Fanoy Oood»,

Boots and Sboos,

Hata and Caps, oto.

Will aho trll, bath Wmuuu aad Bniii,

Ca> pets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, House Pur
nlshing Goods, Sholf Hardware, Mechanics'

Tools, Ship Chandlery, etc , etc.

Wa oordiaU/ taTtta tfca trad* at WuUanuia T rriurjr ta glf m a call

SCHWABACHEK BROS. & CO.

anujra*RAiLaoAi»tiuvii

adSeStnr Kuaty
PARKXR, ICkaTDL

!V ESDant. THVURDATi UfTt mi-i|

** 1
****

B^»b?vaOtrmpteat. tj*

VTXkMMH

*w. ZEPHYR
Will leave Seattle for T*.coma Mondays, Wedne*days *Frioa>t at 8 «, m_

OLYMPIA STEAB <«AVIEA?TEI~M I
BTHJIKS

FLEETWOOD.
\u25a0

Otjmpia, TWkwu. iWUltßij.
wumi nMM

\u25a0ktvbkum
Le»va SMttle at a > _

Arrive ai Tuoat at 4 J
Leave Taoooia M i« J*
ArrtT. at Otrote at. ?. | {*

N. &-at*UMr call* at ou Tim.*g"«y» i»i«m4hU4i ka&xaiwhen hailed. Kett*ur«Et on tmTdt

jssi. EVANGEL
J. W. TARTS. Muter,

Will tear* Yeater* a-^
Moaday nomine. at 1 oMoek. fer'
Vwctrnt, vm I-MMm**, lefwwe

SmialiiiM nfainli| iiniign,

"ttwisrsrtfe"
the day after*ieeTtnfl ?na?!ia. TiiiJ 'Vjh*
remaining ihere three ham team \u25a0
bar nttn trip to Seatta.

FOR SNOflOffllSfi CITY

UMTTIns the United SIMM mi* »*

leavn stattle lor Irtir MtkSin,
Marjavti e. Lowell ami Saobaatt. M»
day, Wednesday and Friday, u!i«.
returning alternate day*.

Far (might or pmjl apply «a bra*
or to Uoa. Footer. ug rA Wto

WASNUICTM I
STEAMBOAT TRAiSKIUTMI

Carrying the U. ?. Mali,

Tmmu, battle k Pari Tmtcai fatii
oki or TH« w. a. 4 «?

ft T. Cot irtaainert
IAnderson or
will ran daily bet wee a t'aooaa udftr!

train Seattle
I'ort .\:»<iim,a,Hrt Humble. Port hSBm
.im: i'ort Tawiiwi, Batamia* mw
Port lowcaeni'. ««t dajr irxsoM naivi
at 1 o'clock p. m., and hoattlo aIKM

leave Seattle every Sunday, Toeedai u*
Thu -ed»> ? renin#.9 o'otook, fat VMM
oalilny at MnlUtao. TnlaS* Oman*
Uat Harbor, UttaWy-Uoeaww, jtaw

BUawSae i

IleturaiM, will b»re Wtatoora anr?
Monday, vv edaaodaf aad Tittai »vo*
tanat 6 o'clock, ear id|«ir
intermediate pate la oa Ita tray.

S'Hit'JSMII'JJfURIk
for rffcagit river and way punt mm)
Monday and Thursday, ntoraiat Tl»

\u2666lays »od Krtdaya.
.

roi freight and >tfmil M Cm
panv'a offloe, on Yeeiert Whiifarea krart
the MaM at the mom wharf.

_

mrli-tf blta 8. JAOMtifc

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP GO.
* mn am Pbtifef usn Mm
imi HTKAMhHIPS MBl ICO
I gad Quaao of tbe PacMc. ouryuf

Bar Urtta; a'c ->lJo«atr'» naiU. «i» M
(r>jD Hrikvi) *hart. dan ITfMMtM*
9a. m_ ca ih< f«Uo wuw dart
qKXirti~N«Mßk«r It. Bm.

IT a»« SI.
||IKBN or THK MCin«->«t.

11, («?«. lo >\u25a0« 14, ftr

ZlCTOfifA, B. C-. POIT TOVnOH
SEATTLE. TAGDMA STEiIA*

CCOM AND OtmnA)
Ma*u« cloaa cocaocttaea »tu> ?**

boata. .w, for Mcngii rtracaailOa*"'

fori town Mad Is thaMP
M foltow*: J?

QCKRN or THE PiCirM-H*'
1», dm. S. 11 a*4 *».

HiKXICO-*atr«ter Mi
bar 1* aad %*\u25a0

ror rreUttst «r paaaa«a tmU *

J. A HiMBLiP*
<w o. np, a &>\u25a0» I|| 11(1ff'

FOR TMC WrP«» IKAttt.
BTEAMEB GLIDE,

tAa^UaltadLi'ltoßdajr. WadaaartM nwi rrO*?.'*

225? ir m! 7 swaSH

Port Blakely and Seartlt.
TH* P4JBMNOKR ****"

0APTAW svatan
Will laara BaattU frPort BUfcdf »»!
ii>US>.B.udi|i aad "?*" "

VisaiS,-*?
C. *P;_S. R. R.

n«« TABUU
LH>K FRANKLIH.r ud intermediate «\u25a0<\u25a0> «**"

Foritaweaalle and tatannaftaJM****
daily at 4. 736 aad tKU *

Resonant «rriT»M
rlrwr asteanaa at «:?# P- *? ff®TS
K««ow>Ua WaMkatMfA.«a

>0 fr?»K*JL.
Kmn.ing ttma ta Ifc.

"%H. .NBKJSti.

WEIIS

Taaatte to toa :<?»*

"r'a"-Tu^^2^
%E*lfiHELEI.

"

FO* cam, W«T» o*chmd *"

WISHIB6TM-


